
Sev eral web sites that con tain false in for ma tion have been blocked on Face book as the so cial me dia
gi ant be gan im ple ment ing strin gent mea sures against the pro lif er a tion of fake news.

These in clude pages pre vi ously iden ti �ed to have pub lished fake ar ti cles about Pres i dent Duterte
and the Philip pines, such as Duterte News To day, Duterte News Info, Filip iNews, HotNewsPhil and
PhilNewsPor tal.

The STAR over the week end con �rmed that a num ber of fake news web sites in the Philip pines have
been blocked ac cess on the so cial me dia site.

Users shar ing con tent from the blocked web sites would en counter mes sages in form ing them of se -
cu rity is sues or vi o la tion of com mu nity stan dards.

“We re moved this post be cause it looks like spam and doesn’t fol low our com mu nity stan dards,”
one mes sage read.

“You can’t post this be cause it has a blocked link. The con tent you’re try ing to share in cludes a link
that our se cu rity sys tems de tected to be unsafe,” read an other. The au to matic block ing fea ture

mostly pos i tive feed back from Filipino ne ti zens, based on re ports re leased by
The STAR on its so cial me dia ac counts on Satur day.
But some ques tioned the process on how web sites are iden ti �ed as “fake news web sites.”
“While I agree that Face book should do this kind of �l ter ing, but how do they de ter mine which

ones have fake news (since) every one has their own bi ases?” one com ment read.
The fake news sites blocked by Face book were among those in cluded in the list of fake news web -

sites ear lier iden ti �ed by the Catholic Bish ops’ Con fer ence of the Philip pines.
They also ap pear in the list on Wikipedia, which in cludes ref er ences on in stances when the sites

pub lished fake news.
Collins Dic tio nary, which chose fake news as word of the year for 2017, de �nes the term as “false,

of ten sen sa tional, in for ma tion dis sem i nated un der the guise of news re port ing.”
Face book last week an nounced that it tapped Vera Files and Rap pler for a third party fact-check ing

pro gram in the Philip pines to ad dress the spread of false news among Filipino users of the so cial me -
dia plat form.

“We are com mit ted to �ght ing the spread of false news and mis in for ma tion on mul ti ple fronts by
em ploy ing a va ri ety of tools and tac tics,” said Clair Deevy, Face book’s di rec tor for com mu nity a� airs
for Asia Pa ci�c.

“They in clude dis rupt ing � nan cial in cen tives, tak ing ac tion against fake ac counts, ap ply ing ma -
chine learn ing to help di min ish spam, and re duc ing the posts peo ple see that link to low-qual ity web
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pages by pro vid ing peo ple with eas ier ac cess to ad di tional per spec tives and in for ma tion,” she added.
Un der the ini tia tive, the two me dia or ga ni za tions will be tasked to re view news sto ries �agged by

users as pos si bly con tain ing false in for ma tion.
“Sto ries that have been rated false by a fact-checker will be placed lower in your news feed, sig nif -

i cantly re duc ing the chances of you see ing it,” said Face book. “Pages that re peat edly share false news
will see their dis tri bu tion re duced and their abil ity to mone tize and ad ver tise re moved.”

Users and page ad min is tra tors will also be in formed if they shared sto ries that are rated as false.
Law mak ers weigh in vs fake news
Se na tors also urged me dia com pa nies, so cial me dia users and tech nol ogy com pa nies to ex ert con -

certed e� orts to com bat fake news and dis in for ma tion.
Sen ate Ma jor ity Leader Vi cente Sotto III said le git i mate me dia or ga ni za tions in the coun try should

work closely with Face book to help counter fake news.
He cited the Na tional Press Club, the Kapisanan ng Brod kaster ng Pilip inas, the Pub lish ers As so ci a -

tion of the Philip pines, and the Na tional Union of Jour nal ists of the Philip pines.
“The more groups �l ter ing what is fake or not will help in pre vent ing the spread of mis in for ma -

tion,” Sotto said in his Twit ter ac count.
Dur ing a hear ing of the Sen ate com mit tee on pub lic in for ma tion last March, Face book ex ec u tives

tes ti �ed that fake news is harder to spot and stop than posts sup port ing ter ror ism.
Face book vice pres i dent for pub lic pol icy for Asia Pa ci�c Si mon Mil ner told the panel, chaired by

Sen. Grace Poe, that fake news is a com plex phe nom e non that the com pany is try ing hard to ad dress.
He said Face book is try ing to �nd a bal ance be tween how to help its users ac cess ac cu rate in for ma -

tion and dis rupt the pur vey ors of dis in for ma tion and fake news, all with out un der min ing free dom of
ex pres sion.

“And that is why this is an is sue which is more di�  cult, frankly, than other is sues we try to tackle
in clud ing bul ly ing, ha rass ment, ter ror ism and other prob lems. This is a more com plex is sue. It’s one
that is much more nu anced… what we can be ab so lutely cer tain of is there is no sil ver bul let, there is
no one so lu tion that will �x this prob lem,” Mil ner said.

He said Face book has put a sig ni�  cant num ber of peo ple to work on this e� ort, which uses a mul ti -
fac eted ap proach that they call the “4 Ps.”

The 4 Ps in volve hav ing in place poli cies to dis rupt the pro lif er a tion of fake news on Face book; ad -
dress ing the prod ucts o� ered on its plat form; ed u cat ing peo ple on how to spot false in for ma tion and
strengthen their crit i cal think ing and em pa thy; and en ter ing into part ner ships with gov ern ment and
non govern ment or ga ni za tions to help spread all the nec es sary in for ma tion.

Mil ner ac knowl edged there are Face book users whose in tent in spread ing false in for ma tion is to
sow divi sion, but stressed the com pany is tak ing steps to stop them from us ing the Face book ser vice.

Op po si tion Sen. Leila de Lima made a sim i lar call and ex pressed hope that the na tion can rise above
fake news, es pe cially now that more peo ple are in creas ingly be com ing aware of how their per cep tion
of truth and re al ity has been ma nip u lated by the spread of bo gus in for ma tion on line.

“What gives me hope, at least, is that more and more peo ple are be com ing in creas ingly aware of
how their per cep tion of truth and re al ity has been ma nip u lated by the spread of fake in for ma tion
through so cial me dia,” De Lima said.

“(But) un til we �nd an e� ec tive way or ways to neu tral ize and counter them, we can not be gin to
hope to re pair the dam age they’ve al ready caused and to en sure that they can never hi jack our demo -
cratic way of life ever again,” she added.

The de tained se na tor be lieves the tide of fake news against her was part of the or ches trated cam -
paign to dis credit her for her vo cal op po si tion to the Duterte ad min is tra tion’s bloody war on drugs
that saw the death of thou sands of sus pected drug o� end ers.



“I’ve al ways known that it was the prod uct of an or ches trated e� ort to dis credit me and my e� orts
to ad vo cate for hu man rights and ac count abil ity in the face of spe ci�c, heinous acts of an ad min is tra -
tion that seemed to think that re sort ing to ex tra ju di cial killings is an ac cept able tool for gov er nance,”
she said.

De Lima also lamented some pur vey ors of in for ma tion – whom she did not name – have “un -
scrupu lously al lowed them selves to be used by sin is ter groups in dis sem i nat ing fake news and in
brain wash ing or di nary peo ple through their ma li cious ma nip u la tion.”


